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BUTTERFAT DECLINES TWO CENTSj C C

UiUi
MFFTI IRALLY DAY

IS ENJOYED
i

new Bible verses . learned during
the Quarter. Ole Peterson read
the report of the resolutions com-
mittee. The resolutions were
adopted as read.

After a sons. Rev. P. W. Erick-so- n

of the American Lutheran
church of Salem was introduced
and gave the convention sermon.
He said in part. "Paul was glad
for hard work and he was glad

WHEAT ADVANCE IS NOW HALTED WELL ATTENDED

sewing after which light refresh-
ments were served byIrs. Alden
assisted by Mrs. Clarence Holder
and Mrs. Willis Dallas. Tho$
who enjoyed the afternoon were
Misdames E. A. Free. Ray Cleve-
land, William Zoscl, Mary Seeger,
Robert Forester. B. Cunningham,
Clarence Stacy. L. C. Brotherton,
O. E. Davis. Willis Dallas, Clar-
ence Molder and W. D. Alden.

Florence Berndt who is at-
tending Monmouth Normal spent
the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Berndt.

P. G. Judd left Saturday for
San Diego, California, where he

MEETS FRIDAY

Reception for Teachers and
Election of Officers to

Be Features

i Salem Markets
Wholesale Butter Also

Drops; Vegetable
Trade Normal

West Salem Church Pro-

gram Attracts Record
Crowd

Santiam District Meeting

Held at Pleasant Point
SchoolGrade B raw 4 milk,

delivered In Salem, $2-5-0
cwt.

Butterfat at farm 36c.
Butterfat, delivered in

Salem S7c.

LIBERTY. Oct. 7 The first
meeting of the Liberty commun

Apples are Coming in
Good; Potatoes hit

Toboggan
Jonathan and Delicious apples

continue as headliners in the
fruit and vegetable trade. Sever-
al hundred boxes per dy are
being received at Portland from
Yakima. Other varieties are less
active. Wine?ap? are unsettled,
with comparatively light volume
of trading at northwestern ship-
ping points.

Potatoes sagged again over the
weekend, at producing districts.

ity club will be held Friday eve-- 1 was called by the serious illness
of his wn Lynn. Mr. Judd willning October 10 at the hall at

WEST SALEM, Oct. 7 The
annual Rally day program which
has been so long anticipated by
West Salem church goers was ob-
served Sundav. October 5, and
was a frreat success from every
point of view. The goal for at-
tendance had been set at 150 and

TURNER. Oct. 7 The San-
tiam district Sunday school quar-
terly convention was held at the
Pleasant Point school house Sun-
day. The theme being. "Paul's
Ministecy." At ten o'clock all
joined in a song service, followed
by dividing into classes for the
study of fhe SjiHday school lesson.
The devotions were conducted by
Mr?. George Kutekunst.

FBUTT AH9 VEGETABLES
Price paid to growers by Salem buyers,

Oetbr 6.
Apples, fancy, 75

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 7
fAP) Tffeelesale batter quota-
tions opened a cent lower on all
grades on the Portland market to-
day, largely due to need tor fast-
er movement, of large reserve
stocks into retail trade. New quo-
tation are: extras 37 cents, stan-
dards 36. prime firsts 31 and first
31. Batterfat buying price, de-
livered Portland, fell off 2 cents
to 37 cents a pound.

Wholesale egg market contin-
ued 1b a very firm position under
influence of a 2 cent advance
Monday In New York prices. Lo-
ral quotations were unchanged.

eight o'clock.
This wttl be r reception for the

teachers and the election of offi-
cers for the cemmuBity club. A
program Is being arranged and
light refreshments will be
served.

Medium r. Sn
04
75

rami at "Panffi. Ci?tSLt terminal

Graphs, par poand
Melons. ie cream, (per 100)

VEGETABLES
Onions

V. 8. No. 1
I'. S. Xo. 2

t. S. No. 2
T.,"tU'-- e per craje
Squa-- h per pound

join Mrs. Judd who has been in
the-sout- for the past two weeks.

Verne and David Scott of Salem
spent Tuesday as guests of the'.r
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Frd Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. William ZospI had
as their guests the past week,
their daughters. Mrs. Elsio Card-so- n

and daughter, and Mrs. Ariuin
Strowhecker and children, of
Tortland.

Mrs. Ad Williams and son.
Palmer, have returned from two
weeks spent in Washington, visit-
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. West en-hou- se

motored to Soio Sunday,
where they visited at the George
Westenhouse home.

DEER ESCAPE BUT

INTERS SET BEAR
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to suffer for Christ's sake. Paul
was broad minded, he believed in
being all things to all men. Do
we follow his example? We think
we are too busy to read the Scrip-
tures as we should.

"We have too little time frtrue fellowship, and we let so
many worth while things 6lip by.
The enemy always figures our
strength and weaknesses, and will
make his attack accordingly. We
read of Isaac in Gen. 26. where
rather than have war with his
enemies he dug the third well, and
by that time thot-- e who would do
him harm. Were won over by his
generosity. So we must have

faith to do the right in the face
of opposition. Through faith the
victory will be ours.

"Our churches must ue more
of the divine power which is in
reach, though there is ridicule
and indifference of good things
ail around us, we must leach out
by faith and help .hos-- , of the
coming generation to tit them-
selves to take up our work when
we leave it."

Rev. E. J. C.ilstrap of Turner
made a few remarks by way of en-
couragement. The county presi-
dent, Fred de Vries, of Pratum
said, "we often meet the same
people in the same localities
which is right, but we must inter-
est those who need uj and get
them to work."

Mr. de Vries has had a ques-tionai- re

printed "to be circulated
among the church-peopl- e. He
urged all who would, to place
them where they might do good.

The next convention will be
held the first Sunday in January
at Stayton Christian church.

General Markets

points. Total national potato
loadings continue heavy, ranging
from 1150 to 1350 cars daily. Ya-
kima Valley prices deoiined
slightly, Saturday.

Cheap tomatoes are moving
readily, buf" fancy stock is meet-
ing with very slow demand. Few
tomatoes are selling higher than
25c per box.

Local cauliflower is finally in
moderately heavy supply, and
quality is improving. Prices are
steady $1.60-1.7- 5 per crate.

l eppers
.reen

Red
Cabbage

' Tomatoes per bushel
1 c. .

PORTLAND. Ore.. On. 7 CAP) ;"p,"'"n 1 Yr
Produce exc-an- ge. net prices: batter, ex- - cuenmbeV. t,er"di "

firsts 31. Ke: freali estras ;" fresh Bunched Vegetable"
mediums 6. Turnips, per di. bunches 45

Beets, per dz. hunrtapf, 30
; arrott-i- , p-- r dr.. bunches 25
i Radishes, per dr. bnnches 25
' Green onions, per di. bunches 25
i 'feeds

Nuts, Hay and Hops

The special number put on by
the entertaining school was a con-
gest in locating Scripture verses
in the Bible. Mrs. F. Shanks of
Salem who is Supt. of the chil-drfc- 's

division, followed with a
talk which proved to very in-

structive.
Miss Dorothy Kutekunst gave a

vocal solo, after which adjourn-
ment was made for th noon
lunch, which was spread on long
tables in the commodious play
shed.

The convention was called to
order at two o'clock. After a
fchort song service, special num-
bers were given by different Sun-
day schools. Miss Olga Garner
of the M. E. Sunday school of
Turner gave a reading.

There was a song by the Pleas-
ant View people, led by Mrs.
Alice Greenlee. The Aumsville
Bethel school gave a short play-
let, la which was emphasized a
few of the factors for an ideal
l'ackground for the young peo-
ple. They need healthful work, a
good home, good school, no sa-

loons, they need to know their
Bibles, a demonstration was put
ou for each need. A short busi-
ness meeting was held and ban

Mrs. Arant Back
From California

Dried cocoons are being Im-
ported by China for the first
time in the history of the silk
industry.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 7 (AP)

180 were present. Following
hymns, prayer and announce-
ments!, the Sunday school pro-
gram was aa follows: promotion
eiercise and mass demonstra-
tion; class sessions, piano solo,
Miaa Helen Gosaer; welcome.
Miss Dorothy Kaster; panto-
mime, cradle roll and Mrs. Ad-

ams' class; exercise, by begin-
ners; reading. Danny Adams;
song by primary department:
eong by junior boys; reading.
Mrs. A. L. Applewhite; song by
Miw Grant's class; talk by Mrs.
Rose Burleigh: vocal duet, Miss-
es Ruth and Luella Rees; play.
"A Flat Tire." by the Christian
Forum class; talk by the pastor.
Rev. M. A. Groves.

Infant baptism was adminis-
tered to Wayne Arthur, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bradford and
to Richard Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Tolson. Several per-
sons were received into church
membership.

In the evening the pastor's
sermon topic w;.s "My Church in
my community." The following
musical proeram was given: pi-

ano duet. Misses Ruth and Lu-
ella Rees; vocal number by four
members of the Epworth Lea-
gue; vocal solo. Master Billy Ut-l- y

of Brush College; violin duet.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Foelkl; vocal
solo. Mrs. Guy Xewgent; whist-
ling solo, Wesley Warren; vocal
solo. Lyman McDonald. Hymn;
1i?nfdiction.

. . --. . , . . v w .... , 4 e u f
Nuts walnuts, California 23ft27c: al- - a.f meal, 23 lbs. 1.43 I. f!5

00
00

monds. T4(S.i20e. peanuts, 9Ci.l2c: pe- - i critch. ton 43.
cans :"' 27c; filbert.. 176?18c. Corn, whole, ton 46.00-48- .

CENTRAL HOWELL. Oct. 7.
Russell Lichty and Dan Stef-fe- n

returned Friday from a hunt-
ing trip to the Prineville country.
Although the deer proved too
elusive for them they did not re-

turn empty hajided as they bag-
ged a brown bear weighing about
100 pounds.

Pupils and teachers turned In
and had a clean-u- p day at the
school Friday. Everyone fell to
work with a will with the result
that the school grounds - look
much neater.

The boys and gitls have both
formed ball team. James Liehty
was elected captain of the boys
and Ruth Simmons for the girls.

CrscWed an.1 eronnd. ton 48. 00-5- 00 Lon Aslup. blind musician, has
been elected state representative
from Panola county, Texas.

lav wholesale buF.n prices, deliv-
ered Portland Kastem Or-P- timothv.
$22 5023; do Talley. $1913.50;

$17M1S; clover, $10; oat hay,
$10; straw, 7(i8 ton; Sfl!in pricei, $1
to $2 more.

Hops 192S crop. 13 4 3 15c.
Fa.stern Oregon 22.00
Common IS. 00

PRUNES
.30-3-

! :'.5 40 .
i 40-4- 2

Portland Grain

Mill run, tou 26.00
..run, ton "6 00
!'.;? mash, cwt 48-5-

EGOS
(Buying Prlcs, Oct. 7, 19S0

Fxtras 32stnr1 30
Mediums 26
Pes v. ees 19

POULTRY
(BuTint Prices, Oct. 7, 1930

Tiofufers. old OS
H.Mvie. 18
Mediuois 13
' 10
!'r"jl--rs- . le;horr
iiroV.er?. C"Iorel 20

GRAIN AND HAT
Buying Prices, Oct. 4, 1830

04
.031,
03 V

n: la
02 to. .0J

MONMOUTH. Ort. 7 M r s.
Marintha Arant returned recent-
ly from a pleasant trip through
California, with stops at Coiup-to- n.

Long Beach. San Frunci.co
and San Bernard i no. She visited
her sons, the Rev. Frances Ar-

ant and his family at Compton,
who is now moviiis to Milton
where he will he minister of the
Christian clum h : and Perry
Burton Arant and f.imily.

Warra ' and pie:. .ant weather
was encounter.- i. T! o trip down
and Crater Lake over r.tcific
was made over the coast route,
and 'return via K'amatli Falls
and Crater La he over Pacific

42-4-

45-5-

MEAT
PORTLAND. Ore., O t. 7

Wheat futures '
Open HiCl'. I..w

May . SI is2

AP

C- 2-

Buying Prices. Oct. 7. 1930
Hofa went off a quarter cent yesterday

MISS TODD OX TOl'R

MOXMOUTH. O c t. 7 Missners awarded. Mehama earned
Mrs. John Dasch

Honored by
Liberty Friends

on a weaker markat.
Lambs, tops
Ho?s. ir.o-20- lbs
Moss. 2u0 lhs. op

two banners, one for best atteu-- ; Jcssica Todd, dean of women at
dance at the day's convention the Oregon Normal school, left

Di". . ... 7S 79 77 U 7j U
Cash markets : wh.-a- t ; h'g Hrnl p.

.90; soft white, sve.,tera Vh;te
.70; l'ard w.n'.er, northern sr:;.j,
weM'-r- red T3.

Oats: No. 1 3 lb. white S I.O').
Corn: No. 2 K. Y. fch:i.men: ;:9.7 3.
Millrun: standard 20 00.

vvneat aarati'i'd sharply on s stronjer htetrs and the other for best average naay on tne "Koe city.- - torir.irk-'- t rridav. Con--- .
Crystal City, Mo., whre she willattendance in their Sunday

. 5 'o r.4
1(1 25

9.7"
.5. 00-0- . 00

..3.O0-4.0-

..n 00-:.- . '.o
1 "..no
1 "..)

.. 1a
20

LIBERTY, Ort. 7. The ladies highwav
Heifers
Dressed Teal
Dre.ed hog

Coars .;
Medium

WOOL

Wheat, western red 61
Sof: white 64

Parl.-y- . ton 21.00 to 23.0
Oat', rrey, la 33 tj

White. bu 32
liny: buyiniy Trices
Oh it ani ve!(;h, ton 11.00 12.00

l'.ver U. 00-1- 00
Alfj'ifa. Talley. second cuttinc ....17.50

be the gue:-- t of her brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mr?. G. G.
Todd. Later she plans to go on
to her old homo in Pennsylvania
for a visit before returning to
Monmouth.

tchool.
Turner Wins Award

Turner M. E. Sunday school
won the new banner that was re-

cently offered for the school
the biggest percent of

Fruits, Vegetables
of the community met at the home j The orange crop was said to
of Mrs. W. D. Alden Wednesday he normally good, and in some
afternoon in honor of Mrs. John sections the Mnudge pots were
Dasch. being assembled ncninst possible

The- - afternoon was spent in' frosts.
ilEFFERSl GROUP MOHAIB

..2!)

..25
Old
Kid

mm INSTITUTE A Four Plus Hero"'MICKEY MOUSE By IWERKS

POKTr.ANlJ. Ore . O. :. 7 ' AT'
Fraits and Vegetables; fresh fruit

Valencia, $7.,r ui 9.2 . , crape-fruit- .

Imperial. $6.0(a7; Is'.e of Pines.
$7.50; lunes, 5 doi. r.wtons, $2 '); ba
nanas. 8Jefii.c lb. Letnous Calif ..rnii
fti.50frr.7.50. ,

Cabbage onWoor Kr"'J. ' " r',m
box. Tomatoes local, Onions

se!lin price to retailers: S"t "fi6":
new crop, $1 (hi 1.15 Crtjlai
Oregon. $l(otl.25 crate f.r , ?p'n-ac-

local, U0c-$- orauie lox.
Cranberries eariy .$":" (i

r.r0 per bos. Watermelon Klir.Jike
KalVte lb.; fasabas, 1 (ii 2c v"'" l'
Cantaloupes Knpene jiimiH., il.T.'.'i-- .
standard, S1..10: Dlllard jumbo. $2;
stand.ird. $1.75 crate Pea. hes Sal-wa-

$1.101.15. Peaa-- i BartJrt's, ex-
tra fancy, 11.50; fanryf J1.2.i for ldo
and larger. Grapes Califortiia aeedlesJ,
Inc. $1 01.55: .Babieri. $1.50; Tokay,
$1.50; Ijdy Kinirer. $2 lu: Concord 3c
lb. Fresh figs $1.25 flats.

Celery Orvgvn eelery. 60'h7"m- - per
box. Peppera B1I. green. 4c red. 13c
lb. Sweet potatoes Cahfort!1. 4,f--'

4Vic per Ik. Cmlrflower Oregor.. $l.;.d
fpl.65 per rate. Beans local. I jic
lb. Peas fc 12e 1b. Greeat corn lo-

cal $11.16. Garlic aew.

OH. MlCK.vTl 1 nsA-- M LET'S X?fo ti'fS I'LL SHOVNI S 2V ' Wx??
J SP VsKe ,ts I Hi5r MmmMmiy ( oor, little S,d--y P j cS- -V r Sr r.
I mWsV fO-v- X

STOCV-- y

, Ck V3.CrSS I S RGHT VMOnOtRPOu'. ) VS RATHER 'fflBv

JKFFKRSON. Oct. 7 Mrs. Ly-'- 'i
i Hovt. Mrs. Josephine Looney,

Uis Virginia Mason and Mrs.
K:ite Spragg ws-r- Salem visitors
cvi Monday.

The teachers and pupils of the
Jefferson school are enjoying a

holiday, so the teachers
ran attend the Institute held in
Salem.

Mrs. Edith Krochel and Mrs.
Charlie Buchanan of Bflgene were
weekend guests of their mother,
Mrs. Rose Buchanan.

Mrs. Anna Vaughn and daugh-
ter. Flora were shopping In Al-
bany Mondav.

Portland Livestock

Dm t vr AMn urn dai cm a wnA t k vc; By CLIFF STERRET5m : nii r a. " " v,,v
. .

Livestock Bring
Good Prices at

Monmouth Sale
MONMOUTH, Oct. 7 T h e

puMic auction held Saturday at
the George Dickinson farm south-
east of town drew out an unus-
ually large crowd of buyers and
eoectators. The day was ideal for
au outdoor event, and especially
propitious for the ladies of Mon-
mouth grange who furnished the
noon lunch.

A large aggregation of live-
stock consisting of cows, horses,
pigs, calves and chickens brought
excellent prices. Grade Holstein

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 7 fAP- -

Csttle 35, c.lce 10, quotubijr cteidy.
Steer COO 900 IU.. ed $7.50 f? rt.OO :

medium t.bOdnT.M ; common 5 uo 5u.
Steen U 1100 lb.. ood 7.50(a8.O0:
medium CS0(o 7.S0; romtnnn S.oodr 6.50.
Steort 1100-130- food me-

dian. S.507 .25. Heifers 530-.r- t'H
(rood 6. 75 (ff 7 00; nedium 5:(3G5:
common 4.75 (w 5.75. tiw. rood 5.50 &
6.25; ronnoi nd medium 4.00 (u 5.50 ;

low car 2fte4.00. Bu'.U (verlii.gr
excluded) SSOvift.OO; cutter and com-
mon ni medium 4.00r r.j(). Vealeri,
milk fed 18 (. 11. 0; medium S.iHKa
10.50; ell and common 5.00W8.O0.
Calve. fMi an- - choice B.SOftf 10.00;
eommoa and medium 5.00 ?r8."i.

Hoes 100. steady
T.ieht weight 160-20- Ibv. S10.25(3

10.75: medium weight 20 ) 220 lbs.. 9 25
di 10.75; medium weight 220 2"0 Ib
9.00A10.50; hear weight 2'0 290 lbs.,
S.50Tl0 55; he-- Tf weight 290 350 lha..
8 00(9.75. Packing sows 27V".)0 U,.,
7.75(?.75. Feeder and Mocker piys
70 130 ll . $10 OOWU.50

Sheep 4V, quotai.l steady.
I.ambn 9 lb., down 5.5f f 6 30 : me-

dium 4 755 50: all weight, common
4,00(214.75. Yeartinc wethera. 90 110
lha.. 3.50(4 5 00 Kwet 90 120 lbs.. 2 2$
g2."5; 129 130 lbs.. 00fr2.".0; 1I

weights, cull and common l.OOJr-2.00- .

PORTF-AN- S FROlMTf. wr

rows, fresh, sold from $100 to
$125 apiece. Farming imple

it aimt POSSIBLE JJTidonit BET ( Im frovi t--
-- '--7 I I ETHwyf would yu tsiisx J j j

THAT This HERB -- ArJVTHIN.6 OrjJ MiSSOURl, NCTHifW COULO BX.PLAs!J3 TH& EirVSTElrV) CTAKIt
CULTURAL ACAD&Myjs. rT, RAW.1 M CARRlEr- - f ? 8& SMPLeR, TH60R TO MR PErRKisS ? J RELATlVlTy )
KttKB&ASTfev&swssj. VGcrnAy' Samuel, v ' for nstan.c& j S VbU

O-ErVE-
rR ASy- - 5MyTHE's-- i SHOW ' WITH I

N ? TAKE )cj

J

ments and a small quantity of
household furniture also were
old. Stevenson of Corvallis, act-

ed as auctioneer.
The grange netted a profit of

more than $40 from the lunch.
Mr. Dickinson has leased his

farm to Victor Lawson of White-ao- n

who will take possession
liortlv. Portland Produce d

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY 'The Guest's Midnight Arrivar By BEN BATSFORD

5 17 X KNOW CXU5T HOW NOU FEEL,

PORTI.AND. Ore., Ort. 7 fAPl
Milk raw milk (4 per eenti. $2.C3'3
2.75 cwt., deleered Portland. s 1
per cent: ffrade milk, J2.0. Butter-
fat delivered in Portland. S7.

Poultry (buying price ) Alice, heavy
hens ever 4Vj lbs.. 22c: meditua hen a,
31? to 4',--i lb., medium hn to
1 lha.. 16c; light hrun. 12c: fall
springs. 20c; heavy leghorn tprir.gt, lic;
light. 22c: heavy colored ipnc --v 22e;
Pekin docks. 4 lb., and over, loc; old.
15c; colored ducks, 12c.

Potatoes gem. No 1 grsdc $2.25.
2.65. Ko. 2. 1.S32.25.

I CONFERS I Ah OlSAPPOlMTEO
1 F FATHER - BUT DON'T THINK VCAU5E,IM VOUte FeiErJO, OPFICER O'FLVNM

HASN'T EVEN G1VEH ME A REPORT UNCLE PADDY AINT TALKlNfiL-HE- L.

Heavy Rainfall
Denotes Normal

Oregon Autumn
Then it rained some more!

Such was the verdict of Salem
people on Tuesday when the gov-
ernment record showed that
from 7:45 Monday morning until
the same hour Tuesday morning
the rainfall totalled .6 4 inches.

Farmers aver that the rain is of
great value as most of the crops

--ire in and moisture is needed to
facilitate fall plowing. ,

ON H15 ACTIV1TIE6 , IF ANV PEf-HA-
PS

A. NT W0frKlf4G LET" HIM
ALONE& G.WIE. HIM A CHANCE1 AM TOO IMPATIENT
AN' HE'LL COME THROUGH WlTH

Dressed Poultry SOMETHING. MOKE iMPOeTAMT
THAN sTUST REPORTS IOre Oct. 7 fAP

tnrkeya, 3 lbv. and up.
PORTLAVD.

Pressed poultry
33 5i35c.

''

TP7 IrA 60ING AFTER. f "tnSTO oh iN Th HOUe SgAJMZZ
ifel nosooys Go.Ma p

Wfee MuTi
back.

) W 1 4m HURT" YOU AS Jg
5PM keep ue eves ) m I 1

Jllj
WX Kif Features SyaSintt. Inc., Crril Kntxm rig, reserved.
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Chicago Grain
CniCAGO, Oct. Chief'r af-

fected by severe temporary downturn
nf stork market quotations, grain value
underwent pronounced tumble today,
more than 8c per bash el in tome cases.
Contributing impetus to the fall of wheat
prices was newt that timeJy rain were
benefitting the entire, wheat belt of North
America, and parts of southern hemis-
phere countries at well.

Meanwhile also the world's available
supply of wheat showed 5. 762.0OO bush-
els increase for the week, but for the
first tint in many monthj totaled less
than at the corresponding date last year.

Closing quotationson wheat were d

e bushel lavat than
yesterday's finish. Corn eloced 11 S 9c
down, and oats off.

Rickreall Frosh
Are Entertained

RICKREALL, Oct. 7 The en-

tering freshies of the Rickreall
high school were Initiated last
Friday evening. ' The freshmen
are. Verlin Hamilton, Oliver Lin-chi- ld

and a Brunk girl from
Kola.

Mrs. Charles Larkin, C 1 a u de
and Gertrude Larkin were the
Sunday guests it their aunt's,
Mrs. Josephine Christenson at
tee Royal Court apartments at
Salem.

Jack .Goodell, mail carrier on
route two. Is again able to carry
the mail again, after getting
over the effects of hi auto

"A Four bit TouchTOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPHY
THE COIN r UNDeR TbUR. ( AH . "THOUZrHTWATCHYOU MAY NOT WNOW

w . . . a I J --m tHAT! MOW rLl MAVCtr A CLOSELYr rm on urvsn tat t--r k pO "TOU fakir:- - , p--. w 111
(' and you $aw for. a
Yourself that wd itV NATTHOVT TOUCHNij (

TV YOUR-- AT ! , J

IrVWK TV--

COLONl-W,- .l
NOW 1 WILL.

PRESTOpoposrnoN "wrm touru. bet You rftV THE COIN
CHAMtOH

AVERY CLEVEP. MA4lClAM
OH.Ye51ND.'SI!

IN 0PtR.-tl- D DrMC44TRCTLJrt cjLn i t u !j cm a-- - a
THAT I CAN PROCEEDTOl r-- v sIW.CO-jONE-

UYou-p-h
--TH5 COIN "FROM THE.Lower Columbia

Dairy Group is v -- ,.- !(--- ribci WEZMOVB
THECCWJ

HOOF-LRJFY0-
UON.etDIM. ON THE "TABLE AND TABLE WtTH OUT

TOuCHVNr Your. WILL KlNTXY UFT
i mmaktt "rm i --rr di rr vm m SHRIMP!

i llbet UP YOUR HAT FROM THB
TABLE -Boosting Price hat:jHyr OVER THE. COIM I TOU c,M AU-eE- E.kT0U!VTHAT nNEl

eHALL
Riley Slated to

Serve Sentence
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Oct.

:T. (AP) Riley Loomla, paroled
to the district attorney after be-
ing sentenced in 1929 to fire
years In the penitentiary for ob-
taining money under false pre-
tenses, has broken his parole and
must serve his alme. It was an-
nounced here today.

ASTORIA, Ore.. Oct. 7 (AP)
The Lower Columbia

Dairy association will pay its
members 43 cents a pound for
grade A butterfat delivered dar-
ing October, it was announced to-
day. No. 1 batter fat will receive
41 cent and No. 2, 39 cents.

These prices are several cents
above the Portland market. The

pays a premium on
butterfat delivered by members.

The October price for whole
milk was set at $1.98.
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